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POTTER EXPLAINS.

His Speech at the Cobdeo Club
Modified, .

h Favor of Limiting the Number of Chi-

nese Immigrants to America.

The Policy of Wholly Closing Our Ports to
the People of a Particular Na-

tion Condemned.

Sped*'. I'y ttic California Assorted Press.

London, May 15.—Totter has written
a letter in explanation of his remarks on
the Chinese question at the Cohdou Club,

when ha criticized the anti-Chinese law* In
ttie United States, and declared that the
Chinese were more dreaded for their virtues
than for their vices. He says he did not
mean to be understood as favoring unlim-
ited Chinese immigration, but in limited
numbers they are no mure harmful than

other races or classes, lie admits that leg-
islation restricting the number of Chinese
to be annually landed is necessary, but he
condemns the policy of wholly closiug the
ports to the people of one nationality while
leaving them open to others who are no
mure desirable us citiz ns.

\u2666

BKITISH COMMONS.

B:<tnley'* Treaties Unauthorized— Debate on
the Licersine Question.

LOHDOH, May 15.—Sir James Ferguson,
Under Foreign Secretary, stated in the
Commons this evening that Stanley's treat-
ies withAfrican chiefs were not author-
ized by the Government. Debate on
the licensing question was re-
snuied. Sir Wilfred Lawson char-
acterized tho Government's position ns
pensioning those who were active in killing
their fellow-couutrymeu. Home Secretary
Matbewi defended the compensation clause.
Gladstone declared tliat Goschen's meas-
ures were futile and dangerous. He de-
scribed the| bill as a "measure," and he
regarded Hie measure as a barrier to the
temperance biil, bad in principle aud
unsupported by precedent.

-
Ho com-

pared tiie scheme with that of purchasing
slaves lrom rlave-owners, though the Gov-
ernment's plan bad not the merit of releas-
itig the .-iiivtrs. Itwould retard Ilie pro,ues.-
cf tlie temperance cause, which was sure to
triumph in tiie future. The motion to re-
ject tlie amendment was defeated by a vote
of 339 to -'<jti. The bill then passed the sec-
oud reading.

POUIO UiBGBB UEBtLLIOX.

A Pcrtion of the Trcops Fralern:z» With th;

Revolution.:' 9.

Rio jAXF.nto, May 15.—At the uprising
of the people against the Government,
Tuesday, at Porto Alegre, a portion of tht-
troops fraternized with the people. Tin
outbreak was suppressed by the police and
the troops wno remained lo>al. A number
of persons were vtuuuded. The Governor
of thep rovince has resinned. The primary
cause of the disorders was discontent over
the new banking laws instituted by the
Minister of Finance. •

A PLOT KEVtALED.

Trial of Bulgarians for Attempting to Over-
throw the Government.

Sofia, May 15.
—

Matnor Fanitza and
nine other Bulgarian officer, four
civilians and a Kussian officer. Captain
Kolobkoff, have been placed on trial, all be-
ing charged with conspiring to overthrow
tlie Government. The indictment accuses
the Hus-ian onVial with being privy to the
plot. The plotters intended to arrest Prince
IVrdinatid and bis Ministers on the night of
January l.ili. . «

IN IMMINENT DANGEK.

A Steamship Ashore acd H;r Crew in a Per-
ilous Position.

Montreal, Slay 15.
—

The steamship
Calopus is ashore at the mouth of the
St. Lawrence. The sea is breaking over
the vessel and she will probably be a total
wreck. The crew is still on buard. Every
erToit is being-made to rescue them, but
without promise of success.•

THK DETROIT STRIKE.

Brick-Layers Decide to Join tbe Carpenters
Unless Their Demands Are Granted.

Detkoit, May 15.
—

The Brick-layers'
Union have decided, after an all-night ses-
sion, to strike, ifnecessary, to enforce the
carpenters' demands. There is much
money coming, and Grand Secretary ilc;-
Guire has been telegraphed for. Both sides
are more determined than ever.

\u2666

"Jack the Eprer" /gun.
Lubeck, May 15.—This city is ereatly

excited over the mysterious murder of a
young girl, the daughter of a prominent
lawyer named Peterson. The body was
found ina badly mangled condition. From
the nature of the mutilation it is believed
that the deed was committed by "

Jack
the Kipper," or unitemulator of that mys-
terious murderer.

\u2666

The Scnliine Championihip.
BXBBBT, May 15.—The race between

Kemp and McLean for £200 a side and the
sculling championship of .the world tooK
place on the Paramatta Kiver to-day, and
was won by Kbnip.

THE BROOKLYN HANDICAP.

Castaway II the Winner- of the Big

. —Los Angeles Unplaced.

BnooKLYif, May 15.—1t rained liere this
morning, but in the afternoon the sun shone
brightly, yet not long enough, to place the
track inpood runiiiiiK condition. Not much
Interest was evinced in the minor races, the
lovers of tlie sport being very anxious to
see bow the Brooklyn handicap would
result This race is worth in the nelglibor-
hood of $10,000 to the winner.

There were only nine horses started, tlie
remainder being scratched, Belmont's pair,
Fides and Kacelnnd, being rutiniuriii.ii-.by
their absence. Los Angeles was the only
California animal running in tue great
banUicao.

Just before the start great enthusiasm
was displayed in the betting, Los Augeleg
being among the favorites.

Ad excellent start was given the horses,
and Castaway IItook the lead by about
two lengths, Vengeur second, Kric third.
At the quarter post the positions remained
unchanged, with Castaway IIgradually
widening the gap as the half-mile was
ncared. When the three-quarter was cov-
ered the little horse had everything his own
way, keeping up a go<d running g»it nnlil
he reached the stretch, when the jockey
Save Caraway IIhis head, allowing the
nurse to pullawHy from the others, which
bad been expecting Castaway 11 to drop
down befote he reached the stretcli ;but in
this they were mistaken, for the little

'

horse still maintained his lead from begin-
ning to end, cmuiiiK under tlie wire nwin-
ner by five lengths. Time, 2:10. badge
got the place, Erie third. Following is the
re-ult ol the races:

l"ir»t race, five furlones (selling). CivilSeivice. *J. Kegan) won, Blue Itock (liergen)
•ei-mid, rordham (Hamilton) tinrd. Time,
l:0."/6.

Secnd race, one and a sixteenth miles,
Eon (Movr) won. Sluggard (Claytuu) sec-
ond, jladstoue (Anderson) third. Time not
taken.

Third race (tl<e Expectation stakes'), for
two-ytar-"ld*, Abundiince colt (J. Ueguu)
won, Territier (LUtltfivld) second, Turmoil
(Isaac Lewis) third. Time, 0:00%. i

Fourth race (the Urooklyn hinidicnp), one
and a quarter mile?, Castaway (liuun) won,
Badge (W. Haywaid) second, iJric (War-
wick) third. Time, 2:10. . .

Filthrate, half nmile, for two-year-olds,
Correcliou (Liltlerield) won, Claudiue (lier-

Ken) second, Rometta (McCarthy) third.
Time, 0:51.• Sixth race, one mile (selling), Sparling
(*lynn) won. Foxmede (A.Covlngton) sec-ond, Quesal (Taylor), third. Time, 1:45

Louisville Beiultg.
Louisville. May 15.—The weather was

clear and the track slow to-day. Following
are the winners and place horoes:

•

First race, half a mile (selling), Ora
(Steppe) won, Katnua (J. Porter) second,
Jeaunette (Overton) third. Time, 0:52.

Second race, four furlongs (selling). Rose
Howard (Francis)' won, Major Thorntun
(Allen) second, Woodford (Overton) third.
Time. 0:52.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards,
Mnuut Lebanon (Overton) won, Ce.il B (J.
Porter) second, Bettina . (Hollis) third.
Time, 1:53. . .

Fourth race, five furlongs (Uiirstborne
stake), Lady Washington (Hollis) won,
Ethel (Delon?) second. Ann Elizabeth (Brit-
ton) third. Time, 1:0TM. -\u25a0

Fifth race, one iiiiif.
-
maidens. Louise

Forest (Allen) won. Eugenie (Steppe) sec-
ond, Linuie (Francis) third. Time, 1:4S&.

Gravesend Entriei.
Nkw Youk, May 15.

—Fallowing are the
Gravesend entries "for to-morrow:

First race, six furlongs
—

Kefhpland 101,
Royal Garter 109, Bohemian 109, T. Bour-
bon 104, Little Jake 107, Extra Dry 100,
Johnny E 105, Little Addie 102, Shot-
over 103.

Second race, cne and an eighth miles
—

Eleve 100, Tramp 95, Eunice 96. Brussels
106, Belwood 108, Kinssbridije 95, Judge
Morrow 112, Grimaldi 110.

Third race (Myrtle stakes), one and a six-
teenth miles— LordPeyton 101, Extra Dry
91, Vivid95, Clay Stockton 94, Golden Reel
'.Hi, Kaymond G 105, Tanner 110, Grey Dawn
110, Guy Gray 97, Lotion 97, Belinda 111,
Zei'hyrus luti.

Fourth race, five furlongs— Tourist 103,
Parolina 100, Best Boy 110, Woodcutter 105,
Y< ung GeiTge 98, Sequeuca colt 113.

Filth ia.v, six furlongs —
Kancooas 11G,

Prince Howard llti, General Gordon 118,
Syracuse 130, Homeopathy 114, Dalsyrian
120, Stryke 112, Garrison 112, Con«ress 112.

Sixtli race, one mile—Exile llii, Trojan
111, Bess 111, Joe Lee 11(>, Sam Mor-e 99,
Car.eau 80, Lisimony 96, btryke 9G, Kassou

LcnUville Entries.
Louisville,May 15.—The entries for to-

morrow's races ar« as follows: First ra»e,
one mile and 100 yards, Bonita 112,
Macauley 108, White Nose 107, Camilla 105,
Sallie Byrnes 105. Knte Maloiie 105, J a 101.

Second race (Drrbeck handicap), one and
a half miles— Sportsman 115. Nevada 112,
Uypocrite 110, Newcast.e 108, Biaiidolette
108, Kate Muluue 101, English I.ady 105,
Marion C 105, lilarne.yptune Jr. 103, Bally-
hoo 10-j, Abelene aud Bau Chief 100, and
Polemics 00.

Third race, for two-year-olds, five fur-
longs—ltoieUnd 113, woodbnrn 110, Ethel
Band Rose Howard HOeacli, Valparaiso 10S,
Liberty Buli and Advent 10.S eacb; Celeste,
Corinne, Ktnn\u25a0\u25a0>•. Miss Cuurtuny, May
Queene and Caprice 105 each.

Fifth rare (vlhni; allowance), nne mile
and a iurii<ng—Rowland 110, Birthday 108,
.mil Julia 91.

The lourtu race did not fill.

Bayard's Tips.
New York, May 15.—Bayard's tips for

the Graveeend races: First race, Kumpland
or Shotover; second, Jud?e Morrow or
UrusseU; third. Lord Peyton or Gray
Dawn: fourth, Sequence colt or Best Boy;
fifth, .Syracuse or Prince Howard; sixth,
Exile or Lisimony.

THE LOCAL IMJiIJKST.

Hut little isk'ii in tho lEenult of the
i'.iii.itrap.

The Brooklyn handicap run yesterday
did not attract much attention amung tlie
local speculators wlio daily throng the
pool-rooms. The majority of them only
regard a race as a means of wagering
inoDpy, and yesterday they showed about
us much enthusiasm over the result of the
handicap as they would have over a regular
Guttenberg winter-mud splash between
tenth-rate east-r

Perhaps much of this lack of interest was
due to the inline)ous scratches, especially
uf the winter favorites, and the victory of
the lor.gest outsider in the post betting,
Castaway. None of the strong tips, such
as Los Angeles or Sir Dizon, were even
mentioned in the telcgiapiuc descnp'.i m,
and when the announcement was made,
"Castaway wins by teu lengths" no( even
an exclamation ni disgust was heard, bo
little apparent Interest in the re^uit was
taken. Strong tip- were out on Sir Dixou,
Bailee and i.os Angeles.

K. J. Baldwin, snrn&med
"

The Lucky,"
owner of Los Ailgeles, was on hand early
.md from a snug seat in one of the rooms
surveyed the Situation, lie expressed his
opinion strongly that Los Angeles would
win and stood to win several thousand dol-
lars had she gained the victory. In the
winter book opened here on the race S4^iO
Jo 8100 was laid against the winner, on an
Eastern order. In tbe betting, just before
the start. Castaway wont back to IS tol
after opening at 8, owing to the strong sup-
port given to Budge, Los Angeles and Sir
Dixou.

The same debonnaire young millionaire
who at the last Blood-horse races won $750
or. aspare#2S investment on Dave Douglass
was to the lure aeaiu yesterday. Some
lriend told him he rather fancied Castaway,
wl.ereupon the fortunate owner ol plenty
i.f loos« money placed $200 on Castaway's
chances, and won SHOO on tlie race. Had
ho waited a few moments till Castaway
went to longer odds lie would have won

SUOuO on the same amount of money in-
vested.

According to the. description received
Castaway made all the running, was never

headed aud wonby ten lengths Ironi liad^e,
with Eric third. Time, li.-ioft. None of
the others were ever heard of. Most prob-
ably the other jockeys thought that asta-
way could not keep up her rate and thought
he would come back to them when run out.
In this they were serious'y mistaken.

THE McKINLEY BILL.
A Strong Protest From Wbolssalg Fruit-

Dealers of SL Loais.

St. Louis, May 15.— The wholesale fruit-
dealers of St. Louis have now fallen in
line in opposition to the McKinley bill,
and have voiced their co-nplaiut in decid-
edly plain and f.rcible language. The
following petition, signed by al! the local
firms, was to-day forwarded to Washing-
ton:

To Our Bsprtttntativu in Conor-eat and the
United Mates Keruitc: .WhkbeahA bill; en-
Utleil tlie McKluley Jilll lias been reported to
CongreMS propunltii; to tacrea** Hie iimy on
oranges and It-mom to a puiut fullv 100 pet centbeyond liie pieseut land and whereas In our
opinion uicli proposed Increase of sal itanil Is
not ueeesaary either inr protection or revenue,
and must woik a«erious injliiy loHie fruit trade

tlie United Mi.nen If Imputed; arm wlierea«
oranges aud lemon* are not Inipoiled In gieat
quauiltles until Ihe nioducts nl Hie Slate* of
Florida and California have been rrincl|ially
maikelea, wUlch Slates I; is moiiklii lo protect;
»ud wliereai.lhe byxleoeoi lliecuuutiy demands
lar^K qiiantnleiiol lti»e fruiti beyond ttif \<o—
\u25a0lblH pioductlon olll.e same in Uii« vuiuiliv, and
to be deinived o[ tlicm tlin>uirli inolilbltoty
workings ami an Increased Urin would cauie

ious apprehensions lor the Health or the na-
tion, It Is

Itanlvid, Thut we earnestly protest aaainst an
luciease ot the picteut tiuty on theie frultt—llrst, a« belnc agaiurt luundied Ifj-i^lKtlon by
the parly In power; "m-chimi, as woiklus milous
liirmto uuslneM wiilioiiiauy comppu'iiiilnc ad-
vantases; third, as belnc iiniircess.iry in any
canicular. and. If lurarced, it willdeprive inili-loug ol lioor leople. eltlzean ot tlie UnitedBUie-i, ofan article of great ueceislty, lu.iiinuchas the |iiono>ed lurrea^e i>( duty willliavo a pio-
hlblioryeflccl atain^t (niland ncee>«anr luiiior.
tailons whtcli aie already protected boyoud le-qulietnents.

Tli«nruic, we, the undersigned, wholesale
fruil-deaiem ul M.1-nllK liriKhyInvoke the aIU
of our Reprecentallves In OoogreM iu oppoita g
the iias.iaGC of ihe McKluley kill iu solar a> h
perfulus to au luciease ol duly mi oranges aud
lrlllOIIS.

The signatures include every fruit-dealer
of any consequence in the city.

Extensive Flcur W rks Burned.
Winona (Minn.), l'May.15.

—
The entire

plant, including the mill, elevator and sur-
rounding, buildings, of• the'iWlnona Mill
Company was totally destroyed by lire to-day. The estimated lons is &VJu,ooo- in-sured for 8200,000.

-
Twenty-live thousandbushels of wheat and IMibarrels offlour

were burned. —
Ihree Boys K:Utd by a Caving Bank

Bkooklvn, May 15.— While a number of
boys were digging in a lirge bank of dirt in
this city this afternoon the bank caved and
buried them nil. Three are dead and the
others are severely injured.

A MINE HORROR.

Nineteen Men Entombed at
Wilkesbarre.

Bat Little Hope Entertained of Rescuing

Them Alive.

Harrowing Scenes at the Mouth of the Pit.
Nearly a Score of Houses Wrecked

by the Cave.

Special by tbe California Associated Press.

Wllkksbarre, May 15.—A disaster has
occurred at the Ashley mine, and a number
of men are entombed. After heroic efforts,
three men, named John Allen,Anthony
Frail and Kobort N. Roberts, were rescued
this evening. Nineteen men are still en-
tombed.

There is wreck and ruin on the surface as
well as in the pit. Nearly a score of houses
are destroyed, and the families were com-
pelled to lice for their lives. The latest re-
port from the scene of the disaster is that
the rescuing party penetrated to within
sight of two dead bodies', but tli9 gas
was so thick that they were driven
to the surface. The place is
full of black damp and further
approach in the direction of the victims is
impossible. Little hope is entertained that
any of the men willbe rescued alive. The
men entombed are nearly all married, and
have large families dependent upon them.
The scene around the mouth of the pit is
heart-rending. The three men who were
rescued died soon aftur reaching the sur-
face.

The present cave immediately adjoins the
mine in which the extensive cave occurred
two years ago, imprisoning miners over a
week, but who were finally rescued. Itex-
tends over half a mile square and includes
a portion of the thickly settled village
called Mefettes Patch.

EXPBESS KIVAL.IIY.

Trcnb'.e Over the Inauguration of a New
Contract.

Df.nvkr, May There was trouble at
the Union Depot this morning between the
Denver and Kio Grande Express and the
Wtlis-Farso Express companies. Ever
since the Colorado Midland road was
opened the Wells-Fargo Express Company
Uus heen run over its line. The new con-
tract with the Bio Grande Company was to

go into effect to-day. Agents of l>oth ex-
press companies were on hand this morn-
ing, the Kio Grande getting possession of
the car. Wells-Fargo go< d*. ere attempted
to be piaced on tliu car platform but wen-
pitched off, and tlie agents and messengers
of buih companies nearly caiue to blows iu
the ex'itfiiient which eu«ued. The Mid-
land train runs over the m:,i;i Fe trai'k to
Colorado Spring* and the Wells-Fargo Com-
pany has the exclusive contract with the
Santa Ke Company. The baut:i Fe train,
therefore, refused to allow the Midland to
proeeed, whereupon it took the Kio Grande
Kailway track to that point. Just wiintthe
ou;com« of the trouble between the express
compauies will be iu its effect on the rela-
tions of the different railway companies
named cannot be predicted.

«^

GAINING STKUNGTH.

Carlisle Almost Certain of Being Nominated
for Senator.

Fkankfoiit, May 18,— Three ballots
were taken in the Senatorial caucus to-
night. The tliird and last ballot was: Car-
lisle 47, Lindsay I'D, Kuott »i, Mc-
Creary 17, Settle 2. Moore withdrew
after the first ballot and his strength
was divided among the other candidates.
Carlisle gained steadily through each
ballot. After the third ballot, the opposi-
tion attempted but failed t" adjourn. Tliß
Carlisle men, to avoid the dilatory
motions which were at once begun,
then consented to a motion to
adjeurn. It is conceded now that Carlisle
will be nominated, probably to-morrow
eight. His supporters feel confident and
are disposed to hurry tilings, however.
Every hour brings Instructions from the
constituents of members to change their
votes to him. Fifty-nine votes are required
to nominate.

SHOT IX HIS OFFICE.

A Prominent NjW Y-rk L.wyfr Fatally
Wounded by a Client

New Yokk, Kay 15.— Clinton T. Rey-
nolds, a lawyer, was fatally shot in his of-
fice this morning by AlphonscStephaui, a
client, after a consultation. Stephaui shot
Keyuolds becauso the latter secured an in-
junction preventing Slephaui fromdisposing
of securities belonging to his (sieuhaui'sj
father's estate, which were left in tru»t for
the widow. Jleynolds is alive this afier-
noon, but very luw. Stepiianj arrived from
Europe this mnniiiig, and went from the
steamer direct to Reynolds' rooms, aud the
sliejotitig occurred a few minutes later.
Ilcynolds' is a prominent lawyer, and has
an office on Wall street.

THE CONDUCTOR* CONVENTION.
Proposed Amendments to tLe Constitution

Officers to Be Elected Eaturd.y.
RociiKSTKU. May 15.—Atto-day's session

of the Conductors' Convention several pro-
posed amendments to the constitution were
offered and referred to tl e proper com-
mittees. The most important one wan a
section providing means by which a strike
can be resorted to inextieme cases. The
selection of tlie next place of meeting is
causing considerable strife. San Kranoisco,
Uostou and Atlanta are named. Ollicers
will be elected Saturday, and wire-pullers
are busy. Clark of Utah seems to have the
advantage in the race.

SULLIVAN AM) M'AVLIFFK.

Frcspecti cf a Meeting Between the Two
Puijilifts at Virginia Ci'y.

Nkw Yoi:k,May ln.-BillyMadden, man-
ager of Jue McAuiiffe, says he had a talk
with John L.Sullivan, and the world's
champion agreed to light McAuiiffe with
imall cloves to a fini-li nt Virginia City
within two mouths from now for at least
$.-.(K)0 a side or a bigger purse, which it is
understood the. athletic, club at that place
is willing to have up ou the battle. Sulli-
van will Luovi in a few days how things
stan. lin Mississippi, and then he willhave
a meeting with .Madden and McAuiiffe and
sign articles.

A COAST LINE.

Scheme to Give California the Benefit of
Competing Roads.

Pokti.ant), May 15.— A movement wns
spoken uf some time ago, looking toward
the construction of a const line of road from
tlie present northern terminus of the Dona-
hue line at Uklah to Astoria and Portland.
The scheme has been under consideration
for some months past and is backed by
several neli-known railrond mm, one of
whom is B. Willey, late Conn troller of the
Oregon Kailway and Navigation Company,
who is now E.ist conferring with associates.
J T. Flynu of Grand Pass, who has been
ildinj: some preliminary work for the
syndicate along the coast, said this morning
that itwas the inteutiun of the company to
bid on the Donahue roud when itshould be
offered for sale, aud to extend the road to
Astoria aud then to Portland, where they
propone to olTit trackage facilities to San
Francisco to the Union and Northern Pa-
cific and all other ronds entering at this
point. In addition to the const Hue, they
intend fortifying their pusition by building

branch lines at every available point be-
tween Ukiah and Astoria. They will
build from Crescent City lo Grants Pass,
tapping the Rogue River Valley, from Coos
H.iy to KoseburK, tapping the southern
part of the Willamette Valley, and fr»m
Yaquina Bay to Albany and Salem. Ne-
gotiations willeither be made for the pur-
chase of, or an alliance with, the Oregon
Pacific, which forms a most valuable link
in the system. The building of such a road
would open one of the best sections of the
Pacific Coast, and at the same time give
San Francisco the benefit of several com-
peting lines. Corporations will be formed
under the laws of the State of Cirtlforuia,
and the head offices will be located in San
Francisco. Itwillprobably be known as
the Great Western Kailway Company. The
estimated cost of such a road would be
great, but, unlike the present Californiaroad, it would be built forever.

Los Ahgklks, May 15.—The annual
nieetiuu of the Directors of the Southern
California Railroad was held here to-day.
The old Directors were chosen for another
year, with the exception of 1. W. Hellman,
In lieu of whom H. W. Hellman whs
chosen, and the following officers were,
elected :George G. Magoune of New York,
Provident; A. Manvel of Chicago, First
Vice-President; J. W. RWnhurt of Boston,
Second Vice- President ;Frank U.Pattee of
Los Angeles, Treasurer; George L. Good-
win, AsMstant Treasurer; John P. White-
head, Comptroller; John J. McCook ol
New York, General Counsel; George R.
Peck of Topeka, General Solicitor; Aniun
Brunson, Solicitor; 11. C. Wliitehead,
Auditor; K. H. Wade, General Manager;
F. T. Perry, Chief Engineer.

New Fork, May 15.—Row, Jones & Co.
give out the tallowing as a Boston special:
Some time at.> the people of Sau DieiiO sub-
scribed $500,000 subsidy to any transconti-
nental line that would build to San Diego.
Negotiations are pending to divert th« sub-
sidy to the Atchison, in view of its placing

a transpacific steamship liue between San
Diego aud Japan and Australia. Tlie
steiuualiip line could be in opeiatiou in
sixty days, whereas two years would ba
necessary for building a transcontinental
toad. The former would in time fon'e the
latter bv the Increased business Sau Diego
would develop.

Boston, May 15.—The animal meeting of
the Atlantk- aud Pacific stockholders has
been adjourned to Thursday next week, at
the request of two railroad companies,
which have the authority to name the
Board of Directors.

A summary of the gross earnines of the
Union Pacific for March shows an increase
for the whole system of JlJti.l--; decrease
in the net earnings of ihu Oregon Naviga-
tioii. $170,78*;; increase lit the nut earnings
of the Oregon Short Line, $1'J,113.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

South San Francisco at Last Se-
cures Street-Cars.

The Event Celebrated With Music and I'.re-
works— Speeches Hade—A N ght

of Jubilation.

South San Francisco was all ablaze with en-
tliusiioim ust eveulii);. Tlie occasion was Uie
I'l'fni of tlie extensiou line ol Hie Omnibus
CaUe Company, from iweuiy-luurilistreet lo
Kallioad avenue Slid Kifteeutli 9!reet, tLe very
center of Uiat part of me city.

Tne people of South Sau Francisco have «o
long piaye.lforregular aud etlicleut cotnnitiulca-
tlun ituHie city,and have no often seeu promises
melt Into tliiu air, mat wbeu it bee.iiim a cer-
taintyiliac railroad travel would be bad, and that
fuct was demoustrated by the laylug (if Hip traeki
auu (liearrival ol Ilie cars In the very middle of
lhe burg, the Joj ul tut residents Knew no
bounds. .

Tliere was to be no more rolling, rumbling.
Jumbling busses, uo moie loiir waiti nor lares ol
10 cents) on week Uj\s aud 26 cents on Kuiulays,
nor wuallon ul tiuvel ou aecouul of impassable
roads.

In conseguence the establishment of regular
coiinnuiilcatlou was an event whlcu could uo: be
pasted by as an ordinal y one, aud last nijjhiwas
iiielluit: lived torilie oi<fm.:ik of the road.

-
THE FIKBTCArtS.

Tbe first car's, 'elcht in nuiiiber, left the
Tweiiiy-fourlli-slreei teiiniuus at 7:30 o'clock,
lu the tlrst car was a brass baud, and In lite
others Directors of the company aud prominent
residents ul South Sau Francisco. The run to
riltectilli avenue was made In tweuly minutes.
W hen that thoroughfare was leached a ciowd of
4000 had aatembled, aud the cars were wel-
comed with clivers.

he baud struck up a medley ofthe most popu-
lar uaiioual airs aud a number o( boulires were
lit. U*ml light*blazed from many corners an
the glare was reflected ou the sinrounding lulls.
Hockets by the do/.eut were sent Into the air. and
Kninan cnudles contributed their polychromatic
beauties to the general Iliuinluatiou.

'1lie citizens had prei>a.e«l one large frame
lili-ce aud at 1) o'clock IIwas lit. The. motto was."Kemember Sutro." When It iguited the eHect
of silver lights was a rare specimen of the inu-a
complicated i.yiotechnic".

The beaulllul evening mad* nil the iire-wnrk<*
successful, whlcli iHCtadded to tin- general Jubi-
lation, winch, however, bubbled over wtluuut
ueediui: these extra incentives.

BCBJCOra <IK THE OLII STV..K.
One of the features of the celebration was the

buininj!ol the old stage— an event acc.itii|tanif<l
with almost religious solemnity, both for me
reason that it was the destruction of an old relic
and lhe symbol of the innuf!uialiou of a new
era ot prosperity. One of the old stages was
fixed up Inas handsome a style as possible. Uu
Us sides were tiiserlbed Hie woid«, "Sacrificed
lu f.ivm of the cars." (inis top was a traiis-
uarency eutilled: "Fare— Week days, 10 ceuls;
Sundays, 25 cents."

When the flames were Bet to the stage, the
first blaze was me signal for a genoraicheer,
prolonged until almost me last vestiges had
parsed away. Tbera was more miule audfiie.-
works, and for over ttfteen luliuitcs the crowdwas as lively as sirout; lungs and euuiuslasllc
temperaments could niMke it.

1lie Committee ol Arrangements having in
charge the»e aflalis consisted of Ihe following:
•1. Lankenau, 11. \v. (hiti'nei, J. A.C. Uieiks,
John O'Counor, W. J. B. Warner, U. B. Todd,
lifiuy Kos' Kauip, F. A.Kahluiaiiu and I-:. J-..
Mealy.

IN tiik i>n:it,\ HOUBB.
The bra<s band then pioreedcd to the Soutll

-Still Frauclsco O}>eta ilou-e, vtliicb was soon
tilled, many of the audience being the wives of
the citizens, who bail fore«ialled their husbands
by taking possession while Hie liiewuiKa were
buiulug.

The meeting was called to order by H. I.ank-
enau, who made a few lemarks comtiliineutaiy
ol (iiistave Mutri), the builder ot the rond.

Theie were many prominent citizens on tbe
platfonn, among them being: <>ustave Sutio,
Supervisors Selden 8. WiiKhl. Barry. I'llsler,
klug*ell, ex-Supei visor Herman "Joust, 11.
l.aukeuau, Dr. McLaugUlin, B, E. Mealy, Joliu
O'l onnor, John lindeus, T. 11. Jtixhlmaun, W. J.
B. Warner, Horace W. squires, 11. M. C. Mon-
Kels. Dr. D. H. Todd.

-
The Chairman iutioduced Supervisor Wilght,

who naid mat he had often lieaid of a man being
sliuck with litini.iini.' out ol h clear sky. lie
fell Just like such a mau. He had come Io the
cirlebiKllou, but had uo Idea Ibal there was such
spirit mid rnthiisliini InSouth San Francisco. He
knew that the pimple had been waititif:tor years
for this communication, and obtaining tills was
what aroused llicin. He pieillcled renewed
prunpeiily lor thai part ol the city.

.Suierviso. Klugwell followed and said that the
boaid had been lu favor ol the Improvement,
aud ho was glail ithad been carried out. .

SUTKO KUUMiIZRD.
Supervisor llairysaid lhat the board had onlj

done Its duly,and was not. entitled to any par-
ticular credit. \s a citizen he wan glad to se6
thai Ihe residents now bad the meatns of reacti-
Ing the main pan of the city so easily.

Dr. Mcl.aughlin delivered a long address
highly eulogistic .if Uuit.ive Sutio. whom he
characterized as

"
a mercantile hero."Supervisor Mister was called upon, but ex-

cused hliiisuir,Raying Hut be had come out just
lose* the celebration and sample lhe wiue.

(\u25a0 ave Sutro. In response to loud calls, at last
responded, and said: "

Last year when we np-
plied to me Boaid of Ktijiervlsois wo had great
trouble in getting our franchise. We pioinlsedyou to build a road. We would bave given it to

you by winter, but me elements wuulil
uot permit us. W« then piomtsed It toyou by tbe lGlh of Maj-. That Is to-
day, and It is ruiiuiue. We have kept our
promise. The trains will leave .Smith Kan
Fianclsco eveiy eight - nilnules, aud will con-
neci with «very car at Tweiuy-fourin street and
I'otrero avenue. I'robably dumig the ulgtitaud
early inHie morning we willrun (lie cars every
liveminutes."

- ,
'• Tliim lousing cheers were then given by tbe
large audience lor Mr. Sutro. who acknowl-edged the complement lu appropriate teruis.

A Kili. OF illKI'AST. :'
During the course of the sueecn-maklDg a num-

ber of younff men interrupted the proceedings
by bringing Into the hall a litter upon which was
ttreched a dummy representing an old stage-driver,. luone of Illshands the supposed corpse
Held a bolile of whisky. 1li« defunct »tag«-
driver. Instead of luspliing sonow. caused lhe
audience to break luto laughter aud cheera.
"He Is dead," said lleiuiau l.atikenau. but

not swrowfully, "and Ihope he willslay dead,"
which remark caused a renewal of the genet al
bllamy.\u25a0•\u25a0-.:-

--a laige uart or the audience, whicii bad re-
ceived invitations, then proceeded to the base-
ment of the hall,' wheie refreshments had been
set out to celebrate Ithe event. \u25a0 Speeches were
made aud lousis drunk to Uie prospeiiiy ol lhe
road. ... :. ::;::. . -_„..

be (ilie-ts ou emerglug, Instead ol bavlng to
foot across Long Bridge, fouud street-cars ready
to liiiiiklliein into ihe city, a couveuleuce winch
was well .ippreclaled.

1*\u25a0' B.rgii.l.In I'Hrk I.ota, .' . ,
Also lunii'limutid and outHldc laud*. Apply 37
l'usl eel, ltooius E> anil 0. *

STANFORD'S LOSS.

Greatly Affected by His Brother's
Death.

Dinner to the President and Members of
the Cabinet Postponed.

The Chinese Minister Instructs Bis Country-
men to Give AllDesired Information

to the Census Enumerators.

_ Epeclal by the California Associated Press.

Washington*, May 15.—The Secretary of
the Interior to-day rendered a decision sus-
taining the pre-emption entry of Nellie F.
Cook in tlie Stockton Land District, and
the homestead entry of A. R. Ludlow at
YiSitlia.

Secretary Tracy to-day promulgated the
Endings and sentence in the McCalla case.
Tracy approved the findings and sentence
of the court-martial which were just as in-
dicated exclusively l>y the California Press
a few days ago.

The Chinese Minister to this country has
directed the Chinese Consul at San Fran-
cisco to issue a proclamation in the Chinese
language to the Chinese in Ban Francisco
explaining the object of the census next
month, and advising the Chinese to give
the enumerators all the information de-
sired. This Uexpected to dissipate Chinese
prejudice.

Senator Stanford's household for a few
days has been making preparations for a
jraud dinner to be given next Thursday to
President Ilarrisou and wife, the members
of the Cabinet and their ladies and other
notables. Harrison since his Presidential
incumbency has never yet accepted an in-
vitation to any dinner, aud this would have
been a marked compliment to the Califor-
nia Senator, who expected to handsomely
entertain his guests, for which purpose he
1;ail ordered from California a lavish sup-
ply of fruits, etc., but gloom pervades tho
household tu-night on accouut of his broth-
er's death, and the Senator is much affected,
consequently the invitations to the diuuor
have been recalled.

PACIFIC UAILItUADS.

A. Bill to Be norted Funding Their Debts
v . by Issuing New Bonds.

Wasiiixctox, May 15. —The Honse Com-
mittee .in Facilic Kailroatls to-iiay deciiie-J
by a vote of 7 to 4 to report a bill fuuding
the indebtedne3!> of the Union aud Central
Pacific roads by issues of new bonds— the
Union Pacific bonds to run liftyyears and
bear 3 per cent interest, and the Central
l'Kcificbonds to run seveuly-live years and
bear IS per cent interest. Chairuiau Hal/.eil
and threa other members will report iu
favor of placing the Central Pacific on the
same basis as tne Union Pacific.

rOSTAIi lULEGUAI'H.

President Grean to Argae Afrainst W.ina-
mak'r's S.-heme.

Wasiiinotox, May I.%.— Xorvin Green,
Presiik'tit of the Wosteru Union, will ap-
j.f;irbefore the Senate PbttOlßMa and Post-

.'\u25a0iDils Conimittee next Tuesday to argue
ai{;ili'.st the postal teleurapli selieine. Waua-
nih,..-r will be beard tUe lollowiug Xbaxs-
dMy.

Bids for Three Tugs.
Washington, May 15.— Advertisements

have beeu issued from the Navy Depart-
ment for bids for the construction of three
steam tugs for the United States Navy.
These tugs are to be completed Rud ready
for delivery within fightmonths from the
date of the contracts. The cost of each tug,
including the equipment, outfit and furni-
ture, is limited to $33^000. The bids are to
be opened at th? Navy Department at uoon
on the 12th ol June.

Muit Go Bick to China.
Washington, May 15.— The Acting Sec-

retary of the Treasury has requested thfl
Attorney-General to instruct the United
Stales Marshal of Southern California to
transfer the twenty-one Chinamen un.ler
arrest at San Dingo to the Collector of Cus-
toms at Sau Francisco. When the Collector
receive-, them he will place them on board
a vessel bound directly to China aud have
them returned to that country.

\u25a0Wh*-re Is in. Report 1
Washington, May 15.—C. B. Stone of

San Francisco, who is reported as being the
messenger in charge of the San Francisco
buiUling-site report, is understood to have
arrived hi-re, but up to the time that the
Treasury Department closed this afternoon
he hud not arrived there with it.

Tbe Cen«U'.
Washington. May 15. -Superintendent

of Census Porter in a proclamation issued
to-ilay says that on June lid the work of
collecting manufacturing statistics will
commence.

Rumored R-tiunation.
Washington, ilay 15.—United States

Minister to Spain Palmer called mi the
Presideut to-day. Humor says he handed
iu his resignation.

OOIVGrtfcJBiSS.

THK &KNA.TB,

Conclusion of Teller's Sp-cch in Support of
the Silver Biil.

Washington, May 15 —Io the Senate^
Moody, from tlio Committee on liidiiiii
Depredations, reported a bill for the pay-
ment of the Indian depredation claims.
This bill provides concurrent jurisdiction
for the District and Circuit courts with thu
Court olClaims on these claims, the District
courts to consider all claims of $2000 and
less and the Circuitcourts to consider claims
that range between 82000 nud $10,000, the
consideration of the cases to be by the
court rthl without a jury, all claims to be
filed within three years after the passage
of this act. Claim*prior to 1807 are barred,
unless proceedings in them aru now pend-
ing.

Micrman introduced mi amendment to the
.iiiin-- Silver Dili.

At I_':3o o'clock the Silver I5i!l came up
as iinlinidlifdbmines9 aud Teller resumed
the floor to conclude his speech thereon.

liutlcr invited Teller to give his idea of
the effect of free coinage on tiileniation.il
monetary arrangements.

Teller answered that everybody admitted
that the proposed bill was a temporary af-
fair. The bill was a half-way scheme. It
art'ordeU no relief whatever, excepting the
making of a special market lor silver iu ex-
cess of tilt present Government demand of
$•-',000,000 per month. Ifitwas Droposed to
restore silver, it would have to be given,
its full money function. There were at
least nine men in the world calling for sil-
ver as against one man calling for gold.
There were uo more than 12.ri,OoO,uoo people
that preferred, in their trade, gold to silver,
while there were over 1,0(10,000, 000 of people
anioug whom by preference silver was the
chief money. Silver was better adapted to
the use or money than gold. While lie was
himself a bimetallism if there was to be
only one money standard he would wel-
come a silver basis in the interest of the
races and of the people of this country, aud
the sooner Itwas reached the better— belter
for American industry, better for com-
merce, better for trade! butter lor every-
thing.

Teller spoke for four hours and a half,
aud at the conclusion Coke spoke against
the bill. The Senate then adjourned.

mi;house.

A Resolution Adopted to Consider the Tariff
Billaa a Who!*.

WASBnrsTOH, May 15.—A resolution was
reported to the House from the Committee
on Uules providing that the Tariff Bill be
taken up entire, with the opportunity to
offer amendments, ibe House to continue

consideration of the same until Wednesday,
May 2lst, at 1o'clock, when a vote will be
taken on the bill.

This met with strong opposition from the
Democrats, who denounced it as an effort
to gag their side of the house. After some
debate the roll-enllwas demanded and the
House passed the committee's resolution.

The reading of the Tariff Billthen began
in detail.

The entire afternoon was spent in the
monotonous reading of the bill, and when
tlie clerk had finished the reading the
House took a recess until evening for the
consideration of pension bills.

JACKSON AND SMITH.

Denver's Champion Will Fight

for Reputation.

La Blanche and Hurphy Have Tired of the
Eait—Sport at Haywards— Lawn Ten-

nit Tournament.

The Boxing Committee of the Golden
Gate Athletic Club met last eveulng with
J. J. Jamisou in the chair, and an official
refereo was appointed.

The club willcive a special evening's en-
tertainment for its members on the evening
of June od, when Danny Hawkins and
Fred Bogdu willmeet ina contest toa finish.
This will ue the iuaugural effort of the club
to bring about a meeting between the
bantam-weight pugilists, who are now hav- 1

ing a paper-weieht li^jhtamonc themselves
as to Who is entitled to the championship
of thnt class.

The com mitti decided to hold an extra
nieht's tistic entertainment every month
until the championship of the midget cla*s
is decided. The successful competitor will
be presented witha belt emblematic of the
championship of the bantam-weight of the
Pacific Coast.

JACKSON TRAINING HARD.
Peter Jackson is said to be training hard,

and will meet Smith, tlio Denver heavy-
weight pugilist, on the evening of the l'Jth
of this mouth, in good condition for a hard
battle, which reports say itwill be while
itlasts.

A friend of Smith in this city received a
letter yesterday from the Denver champion
which states that Smith willtry his utmost
to make a record by knocking Jackson out.
The letter terminates In this wise:

"1am offered a good figure to box Jack-
sou, but ifIcan du him 1 will gain a repu-
tation which X can travel on. IfCardiff
can make him sick in tive rounds 1think 1
willue able to put him in a waythat he will
forget all about his sickness. Don't bet any-
thing on Sullivan against the colored cham-
pion until1have finished with him."

SMITH'S ÜBABDXBTAKKN.
There is not the least doubt that Jackson

has taken .Smith's measure and will treat
him according to the treatment he will re-
ceive when they face each other in the ring.

Davies, wlio is managing Jackson, , will
keep a close watch on Smith's movements,
and if he suspects that the Denver pugilist
will deviate from the general rule which
governs exhibitions of the kind.Smith will
find that a slop to thu proceedings in the
ring willba called. However, the contest
promises to be veryinteresting.

Billy Murphy has been
"

hoodooed
"

by
the saloon sports oi Xew York, and finding
that the Eastern climate is not condusive
to his liealtli lie has packed up his traps
and is now training itto 'Fri.-co.

He expects to be here in time to witness
the ten-round contest between bis brother
Jimmy and Young Dempsey, which will
precede the battle to a finish between
Choyuski and Mystery Davis, the Omaha
cyclone, Professor Weather "B" says

'
that Davey will win in a canter provided
that Choynsk.l will forget that he carries a
brick in hUright hand wheu they toe the
scratch.

JOURNEYING WESTWARD.
La Blanche aud Mike Lucie are journey-

Idb weslwurd. The Mariue is expected in
thl*city next week. Hi-says that there aie
too many traveling fistic combinations uuw
on the mad and that the dividends from
exhibitions in Eastern towns are very small.

Dr. W. G. Green, who is publishing a
series of articles entitled "Forty Years of
Cricket," tells this stoiy: "George Brown,
btrn at Stough ton, Sussex, April 27,1783,
is suppled to have been thu fastest umler-
Imnd bowler that ever played, lie was so
very fast that two long stops were needed
lor him, and nearly all the liuldmeu wur«
placed behind the wickets. At Lords a
man unco tried to stop the ball with his
coal, but Brown bowled tbrouch the coat,
and killed a dog on the other side, lie was
a dog of some bize, too."

An English exchange says: A new sport
has been Inaugurated at Leeds. A pair of
fox-terriers were "articled for £25 a side to
pick up and return a ball thrown fifty-one
times over a mark fiftyyards away, the one
<*yiiii>h-lih£ the task in the shortest time to
be declared the winner." One of the dogs
did the business iu IS minutes 14-"> seconds,
but ihe other won in 17 minutes 41 '-'-0 sec-
onds.

Joe Ellincswortli is well satisfied with
his quarters at San Bruno, and a close
watcti willbe kept on him until the evening
of his tight withKelliher.

A London cable says that Charley Smith
of Spitalfields, England, the llti-pouud
champion pugilist, has sailed for America
to tight BillyMurphy. .

HAYWAKDB ATHLETES.
The Haywards Athletic Club gave an

exhibition last Saturday evening before a
large gathering. 1lie lirst event was a
bout between Walter Smyth of the Acme
Athletic Club of Oakland and Frank
Cooley, champion amateur" feather-weight
of thu coast. The latter decidedly over-
niHtched his antagonist, who, nevertheless,
showed notable gamencss. Tim next go
viibetween two Acmes, Will Sharp and
LouilWolff, who were well mated. Sext
Hugh Phillips and Will Ray, both of
Brooklyn, donned thu mitts. Kay was a
"spider," but Phillips was too"flv"for
him and had the best of tho encounter,
though much the smaller of the two.
A slogging match between Will llogarty

of Brooklyn and an unknown son of Vul-
can kept lite interest' up to » lively pit -u un-
tilllogarty showed that he wus decidedly
tue belter mail of the two. Three good
rounds of scientific sparriug wero given by
Jack Kilcheu and Mike Sullivan or Brook-
lyn. Mr.House gave a capital exhibition of
club-swinging and weight-lifting.

The best exhibition, however, of the.
evening was given by W. Gallagher and
Jack Kitchen, who boxed three capital
rounds aud won great applause from tilede-
lichtcd audience. The final event was a
vain attempt on the part of Fred Irving to
knock out Joo Field, but the field proved to
be as good, ifnot belter, than the favorite,
and honors were easy at the end of the bout.
Asupper very apuropriately closed the pro-
ceeutugs of the evening.

OAKLAND ATHLETICCLUB.
The Oakland Athletic Club wiM give an

entertainment at Germauia Hall this even-
ing of hi^h jumping, tumbling aud boxing.
Gallagher and Sullivan, of the Acme Club,
aud Fields, Davis, Tiudal aud Eustice, of
the Oakland Club, will participate. The
great event of the evening will b« a six-
round go betweeu J. Welch of the Oakland
and Joe Irving.of the Acme clubs, both
champion light-weights of their respective
dabs.

The following is the list of officers being
voted for at thu East Oakland Tennis Cluo
Courts: Fur President, George C. Gaskill;
Vice-President, Adolph Unls; Secretary
and Treasurer, Chnrles S. Melvin;Board
of Directors

—
The officers and C. A. Culver.

A. A.Dewing. F. 0. Holt, George 11. Mason,
I.C. Lewis, A. House and E. P. Vauder-
cook. The Board of Directors willmeet in
a few days and organize for work.

The tournament of the Lakeside Tennis
Club on Memorial day prouilse9 to be a
very interesting event. There willbe some
very line comes with such men as Yates
and McGavin, the Magee brothers, and
Guddusden and Wilberforce nf the Califor-
nia Lawn Tsonis Club, while from the
Lakeside Tennis Club, the Marx brothers,
Charles P. llutbard, the Uaight brothers,
and W. B. Wheaton. all good players, will
appear to tight manfully and foulest the
former players at every point of vautage to
keep the trophy on the other side of the
bay.

The cinder path of the Berkeley Univer-
sity is now iu fairly good condition for
to-morrow's .field.. day. The \u25a0\u25a0 half-mile
icratch .race between McNear, Lakman,
Weaver, De Winter «nd May* promises to
result inu close finish..
It is reported that Professor Louis

Gerichten, the all-round athlete, has per-
manently retired from athletic pursuits.

CivilOffices.
:'\u25a0; Washington,' May 15.—Tue Secretary oi
War has issued an;order that "any nilke
created by the State statutes is, within. the
spirit ol tbe law, a civil oflice, and an ullieur
ot

-
ihu army ;on tbe \u25a0 active list cannot law-

fully acceptor hold such uflice, whether Iu
aStute military orguuizatiou or othuiwUe.".

I.O. O. F.

Proceedings of the Annual Grand
Lodge Session.

Invitation Accepted to Vitit a EebeVah De-
gree Lodge-Offio«rs Elected to Serve

for the Ensuing Year.

The Grand Lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows of this State met in
tliirdday's session of the thirty-eighth an-
nual communication yesterday morning at
10 o'clock in the public hall of the Odd Fel-
lows' Temple, C. N. Jenkins, Grand Master,
presiding.

After enlling the rollofofficers and repre-
sentatives, and a quorum being found pres-
ent, the Grand Lodge was opened with sing-
ing and prayer by the Grand Chaplain.

The juurnal of the proceedings of the
session of Wednesday was read ana ap-
proved.

Aninvitation from Templar Reliekah De-
gree Lodge, No. 10. to attend its 9ession on
to-morrow evening in Memorial Hall and
witness the "beautified work"of the degree
was accepted by the Grand Lodge.

The following telegram from the Grand
Lodge of Washington replying to one sent
them by this Grand Lodge on Tuesday was
read and ordered filed:

Tlie Giand Lodge of Washington heartily re-
ciprocate!) your fiaieru.il wimls aud exlend* to
you our wlslies Cor your Individual aud collective
prosperity.

W. W. Bickett, Past Grand of the juris-
diction of Ohio, was introduced and wel-
comed to a seat as a visitor.

The Committee on Appeals presented re-
ports on the cases named, which were laid
ou the table. In the matter of Charles
Turner versus Camptonville Lodge, No.
307, tlie action of the lodge imposing a pen-
alty is reversed, and the lodge is directed
to fix a time and take action on the report
of the Trial Committee, and pronounce
judgment inaccordance with the opinion in
the case. In the matter of Philip Wagner
versus Germania Lodge, No. 111!, the lodge
is required and ordered to send forthwith a
certified copy of the notice of appeal, to-
gether with a certified copy of all charges,
reports, evidence and proceedings of the
lodge relative to the case to the Grand Sec-
retary. In the matter of P. 11. Medley
versus Wildey Lodge, No. 14<>, the decision
of tlin Grand Master, sustaining the action
of the lodge, is affirmed. la the matter of
the petition of J. C. Sawyer of Pluenix
Lodge, No. 238, the lodge is required and or-
dermi to send forthwith a certified copy of
the notice ot appeal, together with a certi-
fied copy of all charges, reports, evidence
and proceedings of the lodge relative to the
case to the Grand Secretary.

The Committee on Legislation presented
several reports on matters referred to them,
which were laid on the table.

The Committee on Petitions recommended
that duplicate charters be granted to Vaca-
vilie Lodge, No. 83, and Vacaville Rebekah
Degree Lodge, No. SO, their original char-
ters having been destroyed by fire. The
ifii.lit was laid on the table.

The hour having arrived for the special
order of business, as provided by the con-
stitution, the Grand Lodise proceeded to
nomiuate officers for the enduing term,
which having been done the Grand Master
app. inted as tclleis Klwood Bruner, P. G.
M., of Eureka Lodge, No. 4, Sacramento,
and C W. Dunuals, P. G. 51. of Coronado
Lod^e, Nil,328, San Diego.

Balloting was then proceeded with, the
election resulting as follows: John Glas-
son of Gr.iss Valley Lodge, No. 12, Grass
Valley, Grand Master; J. N. E. Wilson of
Mar.n Lodge, Xo.200, San Kafael, Deputy
Grand Master.

There being six candidates for the office
of Grand Warden and none having received
a constitutional majority on the first ballot,
a naw ballot was ordered between the three
candidates who received the greatest nuiu-
ler of vni.es on the previous ballot, after
which a recess was taken until :io'clock.

(in reassembling in afternoon session the
election of grand officers was resumed, re-
sulting as follows:

<i. W. Stoekwell of East Side Lodge, No.
3'25, East Los Angeles, Grand Warden; W.
B. Lyon of Auburn Lodge, No. 7, Auburn,
Grand Secretary (re-elected); George W.
LeuuMit of Unity Lodge, No. 131, Grand
Treasurer (re-elected); James G. Maguire
of San Francisco Lodge, No. 3, San Fran-
cisco, Gland Representative for two years
(re-elected); Luiuan Wad ham of Templar
Lodge, No. 17, San Francisco; E. F. White
of Capital Lodge, No. 87, Sacramento,
and 11. D. Richardson of San Pablo Lodge,
No. 4:i, Vallejo, Graud Trustees (all re-
elected.;

An amendment to Article VI,Section 1,
of Subordinate Lodge Constitution, was
proposed and referred to the Committee on
Legislation.

The Cuminittee on Appeals presented re-
ports with recommendations stated, which
were laid ou the table, as follows: W. G.
Whitters vs. Truth Lodge, No. 55, judg-
ment reversed. George K-ltoii vs. Mokel-
uiune Lodge, No. 44, approving decision of
Grand Master affirming decision of lodge.

The Committee on Petitions reported in
favor of Braining the request (or tbe estab-
lishment of a subordinate lodge at Max-
well,\u25a0Colusa Couuty, which report was laid
on the table. v

Anaineudment to Article IV,Section 12,
Constitution of Kebekali Degree Lodges,
was submitted and referred to the Com-
mittee on Legislation.

The Committee on Credentials submitted
a report showing that the Grand Lodge
decree had been conferred on 216 repre-
sentatives and twenty-four Past Grnnds
not representative*. Also that fourteen
officers are '

present at this session, 563
representatives, and that 319 lodges are
represented, while fifteen are not repre-
sented.

The Financo Committee submitted a
report on the question of paying to sub-
ordinato lodges of this jurisdiction the sura
of SI25 for every R<-l>ekali degree book
taken from each ofgaiil lodges, recommend-
ing that as only one lodge bas .nindo any
dbinaud for such payment and as the ritual
surrendered by said lodge is not of the edi-
tion for which the Grnud Lodge has been
remunerated by the Sovereign (iraidLodKO
and did not cost snid subordinate lodKe
anything, the matter be !indefinitely post-
poned." r

'
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\u25a0 The Committee on State of the Order, to. whom wus referred the query, "Can a lodge
suspend a member for non-payinentof (lues
while lie (tiiubrother) is under suspension

for cause?" reported, answering in tha
affirmative, which report was laid on tha
table.

The reports of the Committee on Appeals
in the cases of M. 0. Farrar versus Healds-
burg Lodge, No. 04, and Alexander Sims
Jr. versus Grass ValieyLodge, No. 12, wera
considered aud adopted as presented.

The report of the same committee in tha
matter of the appeal of i>. Koss and J. A.
Cowen, affirming the action of tha lodge,
was laid mi the table.

The Committee on Mileage presented a
report, showing tlie amount due t<> Repre-
sentatives at this session as 8421J5 47, leav-
ing a balance in the Representatives Fund
of $1648 98, and recommending an assess-
ment of 15 cents per capita levied upon sub-
ordinate lodges to replenish the fund, said
assessment to be paid and transmitted ta
the Grand Secretary with oilier returns,
immediatt-ly on the close of the term ending
December 61, lb'JO.

The Committee on Honored Dead pre-
sented a report eulogizing the deceased
members of the Grand Lodge who have died
since the lust session, which report wu
adopted by a rising vote.

A preamble and resolution relative to
Rebekah Degree lodges holding a conven-
tion at the time of the annual Grand Lodge)
session was read and referred.

The Committee on Appeals presented a
report in the matter of W. T. Leggetc ami
Albert PutDiiu versus Donuer Lodge, No.

162, sustaining the appeal, which was laid
on the table. Also in the case of David
Kiel versus Harmony Lodge, No. 13, giving
the appellant the right to demand the au-
pointment of a committee of investigation,
which report took the same course.

Amendments to Article 11, Section 3;
Article V, Section 13; Article IV,Section
'J, Constitution of the Grand Lodge, were
presented and referred to the Cuminittee on
Legislation.

The Grand Lodge then adjourned until 10
o'clock this moruing.

In the evening the Literary and Social
Club exemplified the initiatory work of tha
order in the public hall before the officers
and representatives of the Grand Lodge.
The large hall was crowded and the work
was well performed. At its conclusion
felicitous addresses were delivered by sev-
eral prominent members of the order, who,
one and all, commended the club for the ex-
cellence displayed In doing the work. The
following members of the club constituted
the team: J. Sr.ulrnann, E. N. Deuprey, (J.
W. Ltmont, M. T. Moses, U. C. Botsford,
George H. Mosuer, M. C. VVhyte. J. C.How-
lett, S. N. Wyckoff, Eugene Braekett, John
F. I'inkham, W. B. Lyon, J. H. Simpson,
John Thompson, A. Hovey, C. Schroeder,
Daniel Taylor, C. \V. Simmon?, F. E. Caler,
R. H. Lluyd, S. S. Gordon, E. I).Crandali,
W. G. Wood, Dr. J. G. Humphreys. C. T.
Pidwell, J. N.E. Wiisou and Harry J. Lask.

J. iV. E. Wilson, Drp'iri/ Grand 3la*ter-<l<cl.

John Glaxxon, Grand Maxtrr-tlfet.

James Q. Maguire, Grand Representative-elect.

A BEER BEQUEST.
William Liaieke'a Curious Legacy

to His Friends.

Being a bachelor without any notne ties,
William Linicke. a well-known German
resident of this city, for many years spent
his evenings at the World Saloon ou Mont-
gomery avenue, near Vallejo street. Each
night of the week wuuld find him there
quaffing the foaming lager over a quiet
game of cards or billiards. He grew inucli
attauhed to the place and made many
friends, including the proprietor, D. Dippel.

Liiiick-,who, by the way, was a G. A. ft
veteran, besides being ot a sociable disposi-
tion, was also a money-maker, and when a
few months ago he died at the age of 63, he
was found to have left quite a nice turn of
money, which was bequeathed to his three
brothers, less a few legacies and trust ap-
propriations. As a mark of the apprecia-
tion of the kindly treatment he received at
the saloon, Linicke appointed 11. Dippe),
the proprietor, one of the executors of his
will. Among the articles of the will was
the folluwing rather peculiar one:

lueshe that the sum of $luo be set aside out
of my j'lnj'r;ty iiiiilIliai iibe expended luuro-
vidint:a bauquet lor all my friend", wlio snail
meet wliiiin six months after my dejih at ilio
World saloon and enjoy themselves a« loug as
the money lasts, and H. Dippel, one of my ex-
ecmoi s, Miailhave ch.ugu ol the banquet.

In accordance with this peculiar desire,
Executor Dippel sent out priuted invita-
tions to all the iatrons of his saloon to
meet last night at 8:30 o'clock and carry out
the wishes of the deceased. Alarge table
was spread with sandwiches, sausages, cel-
ery, plates, knives, forks and beer-glasses.
About 9 o'clock, there being some forty of
the late Linicke's friends present, the effort
to spend the SlO'.i at the banquet was eom-
menced. Any desired liquid could huve
been lm.l for the asking, but the main fluid
consumed was beer, which llowed like
water.

Some very eulogistic speeches about the
deceased's generosity and goodfeilowship
were niiuli- by tiiose who had known him iu
life, and then the business of the evening
was resume. iwith renewed vim. Itwas an
arduous task, but perseverance willpump
out even a biewery, and at an early hour
this morning the sum set aside for the ban-
quet was very nearly exhaustsd.

l;iv 11 t l-»im« to lmuratico.

C. M. Dougall &Co. lost by tire nt Shel-
ton, Wash., on May 1,Is>9, a stock of goods
insured for $3000 iu tbe Phcenix Assur- \u25a0

ance Company ol London. The policy
was assigned to George Braud and otbers,
and litigation resulted over its p.symeut.
Yesterday Judgu Lawler gave judgment in
lavor of Thompson, Pratl &Co. for S'Ji<S4,
with interest and costs.

*^m^
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Your Blood
Needs a thorough cleansing this spring, In order to
expel the impurities which have accumulated dur-

ing the winter, or which may be hereditary, and
cause you much suffering. We confidently recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla as the verybest spring
medicine. By Its u-e the blood Is punned, enriched
and vitalized, that tired feeling Is entirely over-
come and tbe wbuie budy given strength and vigor.
The appetite Is restored aud sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the kidneys and liver
Invigorated.

Scrofulous Sores ">
"Last December Iwas afflicted with scrofulous

ayres on the lert side or my face and around my
right ear. and was obliged to leave wor*. Hood's
Sarsaparilla was recommended, and after taking
less than two bottles all the sores disappeared.
Isincerely advise any one troubled with serot-
ula to give iluod's Sarsaparllla a trial."—Joseph .
V.A. V'KATK-i,226 Hollia street, Oakland, Cal.

Salt Rheum
"Ihave a little girl who was very seriously af-

flicted with salt rheum. 1 triod various doctors
without any good eltect. and at length Ihad re-
course to Hood's Sarsaparllla. Two bottles conv
pletelycured her and she has remained well ever
since. Ican most coufideutly recommend Hood'*
Sarsaparilla to any one similarly amietcd."— Mus.
Thos. Da vies. Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all<lrufrgist<. (1;six for $5. J'repared only
byC. I.HOOD *CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar •
mrls eod

KOHLER & CHASE,
. TEMrOKAKY

REMOVAL
TO

—
041 MARKET STREET.

In-the Sterling Furniture Co.'s Building'. '

Pianos and Organs at Reduced Bates.
my13 9; lp.


